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Santa Fe, N. M., Nov.

Fort Sumner Man On Wood ward Co I lint To My Clipper Read
Mr. Johnie Woodward ?ir.
Wrecked Ship
ers

with special attention given
ocal news. Mr. Qerhardt
fully agrees with me in this,
and I believe can be depend- upon to give us one. He has
displayed both courage and
judgment as well as rendering
a valuable service, in
giving

and Mies Theo Colling Were
Jack Speakman, formerly
It ia with poigant regret
united in marriage Tuesday
of Fort Sumner,wan one of
tlit
Novemher
at
that I announce mv with
21,
night,
the crew on the
of Hon-

force of the democratic
success in the state has made
it almost certaiu that the democrats will be able to put
6yW practically all their legislation, as the republican
majority in the state senate
is already wavering. There
11 a growing feeling here that
only a failure of the democrats to fight for what they
actually want will prevent
them from getting it.
Almost any primary law
will pass with little opposition from any sources.' This
if made certain from - the
number of republicans who
have declared for such a law
since the election.
..

"City
olulu" recently wrecked and
burned at sea. He was rescued with others of the crew
and landed at the California
port of San Pedro.

Health Conference
Mis Rees

Sheppard-To-

Hamelton

Square

Baptist drawal from all financial con-

Church, by Rev. L. J. Sawyer nection with our little
Cueryo
with just a few friend ad
There
are many rearelatives
Tho best paper.

present.
man and woman were Mt. sons for my so doing. Chief
Clinton B.' Woodward aid among them is my conviction
wife.
;! that under repsent economic
The couple came to Frisco conditions it is not possible
some few weeks ago from for the
people of GuadaSanta;' Rosa, New. Mexico.
lupe County to support more
The groom is a son of MK
than one first class weekly
B. L. Woodward of near
1
Cuervo, New Mexico, and toe paper, and believe that one
bride is a daughter of Mr. W. should be published at the
D.Collins, of San Francisco, County seat. There can be a
Calif., which came there fr0in definite space allotted to each
New Mexico some time agoj'
town ori neighborhood of
The happy couple will make
reasonable size, iu which
their home at 1661 Octavia
local happenings and adver
Street,' SanFrancisco, Calif.
The Voice along with friends tisements niav be printed,
a n d ''relatives con gratulajw and in this way I believe a
them and wish them a long County paper can better eer
anJ happy married life.
ve the people, with more fair
ness to our merchauts who
;i
Yaccinatioitof
support it, than can a num
School Children osr of small local sheets
This will probably not always
All children not vaccinated
be true when the country has
against smallpox will have
until the 10th. of December become more thickly settled;
td have same done by their but it is to now.
'
family physician and after
I would like very much, Jo
5;

ner Nurse will be at the following on the various dates:
San Ignacio, Dec. 4.
Pintada, Post Office, Dee. 6.
Cuervo, Dec, 13.
Newkirk,Dec. 15.
Conferences will be held at
the school buildings from
0
.

10:-0-

a. m. to 4:00 p, iu.
Children under school ge
will be weighed, meaiiured
and examined foT defects.
'

It is believed here, however

1

that Governor Hinkle will be
YOURS SEEDS
and
conservative,
extremely
that any law he is actually UNITED STATES SENATE
in favor of will pass. A number p! interested parties are
November 14, 1922,
Mrs. John H. Hicks.
already preparing to present
their demands for new legisCuervo, N. M.
lation, and every effort will Dear Madam:
be made to show strength bet.9 department of Agri
hind these legislative deculture has allotted to me for
mands,
;
t&ecause of a mass of legis distribution inrNewlxico that date tWtnake a"" cab
lation to be demanded, inearly next spring a generous vass of all schools in the
and vaccinate those
cluding a number of proposof vegetables and County
ed amendments to the state supply
who have failed to comply
flower
is
believed
and
not
I
will be with the Law.
seeds,
constitution, it
y
to
to
the
cut
is
honor
legislative
glad
air
At
so
very preva
possible
smallpox
requests
session down to forty days. far as
in
Southern
Colorado
lent
i
my quota will permit.
and is now extending in this
The discussions certain to
Ifyou will kindly give this direction I am
be long drawn out and many
requested 'by
.
publicity the courtesy will be L
Publio Welfare
will concern taxation, as it is
to strictly enforce the vaccina
known that at least three appreciated.
Very
tion law which is Sec..' 28,
sincerely youre,
new tax bills are now being
A.
A.
differ
as
Chapter 85 and later acnmen
JONES,
many
prepared by
of
ded by 2, 117,143, and 145
the state. It
ent interests
which makes it unlawful for
will require two weeks for tra session unless
something
child to attended school
introand
the
organization
very important forces him to any
who has not been vaccinated,
duction of the bills to be it.
Respectfully,
fought over, another two
It is believed here that the
Dr. John H. Sanford
weeks for committee consid- new policies to be
put into
County Health Officer.
erations, and before the
effect by the democrats in the
is
through they stata land office will bring
ing assembly
The new Congress will have
will be turning the clock the land revenues for 1923
up
back to get all the work with to at least two million dolla,ra in the Senate 53 republicans
in the limit of sixty days. and make it still better for 42 democrats and 1 farm-L- a
bor. The House will have
Governor Hinkle will not 1924.
226
exan
republicans 206 demo
prolong his misery by
crats 1 farm labor.
;

.
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Afmijo Mercantile Co.
One National Certificate given with

A uv.

every

25 cents' cash purchase
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t

New Mexico

Cuervo

WE WANT

j
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Corn, Maize, Eggs, and Beans
Highest Prices Paid
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1
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SANTA ROSA MERCANTILE CO

Mies

.

are

Katharine A. Hicks.

;

'

Soap.

'

7

Tbit offer good until Deo,

Only

twenty-fiv-

e

,

Jit.

to Santa Rosa Mercantile Co.

days

Christmas.

OVERALLS

t

the people

thisCounty who appreciate
the value of a good County
weekly. It is bis intention
when he has completed his
teaching contract, to set de
d
finitely about the
for in his
PubhcWoice, and he has my
assistance when
I promise of
that time arrives. Meantime
I expect to contiuue contributing to his paper, and so
still keep in touch with my
Clipper readers.
of

When you buy Overalls you

want something that will stand
up under hard wear and give
satisfaction in fit and covlnience.

improve-inenteplanne-

Before closing I want to
suggest, if Mr. Qerhardt fails
to satisfy you, that you write
him about it. If he still falls
short of your expectations,
write we. Ijhave a big stick
that I believe even Mr.
juta,bit afraid ; of,
Ger-bardt-

and lfcoeceesarv
;

19th,

it to aid in the election of ou
democratic county and state FREE
JjlCoupon
tickets. These two main pur
po8eshave been accomplished
Our considerable financial
Present this coupon
loss Mr. Hicks and I
with 20c and we will
simply charging to our cam
give you tnree 10c
cakes of KirkS Olive
paign contribution.,

Mr. Qerhardt cannot, how
evet, succed in this undertak
whole-hear-

On November

gratulations.
bring about its return into
Democratic ranks, and to use

establish' Such' a paper '' as' I
oaye in mind, in this County,
one equally as good as is th
Tucumcari News, for instance
but my Clipper associate, Mr
Chas. Qerhardt, owns, and is
now publishing, a democratic
paperinSanta Rosa; and ae
he has decided to enlarge and
improve it.he is in my opiuion
the one to undertake this
task.

ing without the
ed support of all

y

Gladys Gosney, of Pasadena,
and Joe G. Crick formerly
foreman on the Bar Y Ranch
with Mr. Hicks, were married
at Pasadena, California. The
wedding ceremony was per
formed at the Frespbyterian
publicity to matters of genewhich was exquisit.
ral and vital concern iu the Church,
ely decorated for the occas- county, and I am sure will ion, and was followed
by a
continue this good work, and reception
at the Gosney
ilso keep his readers fully home. The wedding was a
informed of county, etate,and very beau tiful affair, and was
national happenings of im- attended by friends from as
far east as New York City.
portance to ua all. Let us
Uncle John Hicks was pre,'ive him our support and so sent from New
Nexico, and
help him to do his best. I the, father,
mother, and
believe we shajl all be better young sister of the
groom
satisfied with the realization from Pueblo, Colorado. Dur
)f his plans, about which he ing the reception the bride
will inform you in due time, and groom succeeded in maktheir escape unobserved
than any of ua are today ing
to their waiting automobile,
with the newspaper situation
which was outfitted for camp
in our county.
ing.
Many beautiful gifts
received.1
were
The young
Remember, friends, lam
will
live
at Alta Loma,
not quitting. I am merely peode
California, in a charming and
passing on to Mr. Qerhardt comfortable rock
bungalow
the responsibility lam unable, built
'
especially for them on
as at present situated, to
pro the fruit rauch , owned by
perly discharge. The main Mr. Gosney of which Mr.
purpose of our purchase of Crick is in charge. The Clipthe Cuervo Clipper was to per extends heartiest con-

.

29.-- The

Crick-Gosne-

use

it'for

the

.

No matter what your needs
may be you will find, our line ot
Overalls suited to your demands.

BUY AT HOME
Your dollar buys more value and prreatpr satisfaction here than
anywhere else.

js

I promise to

general' good.

If we .each, and every one do
our part as subscribers and

readers, we are entitled to a
first class county weekly.
,

Our Overalls sre manufactured
by the best overall makers ia
America and ae first 'cl mi a
finish and workmanship.

('

)

The'Quality-fitor- e
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NEW MEXICO

WLDOUGLAS
Mi
567&8 SHOES
actually
deW, Ii. DonglM shoe are
manded!
afirr yrar by more propla
Uie
Ituui an other aboe In
world.

jrr
j

AN EPITOME OF
LATE LIVE NEWS

W.L.DOUGLASy
dki(i1m1 for tb priea. Iti
worth wbil for you to know
that vhn yon bay W. L,
Itoug 1m hoM yon ar
tb bnfUof hl40yrg
t)
ipartanr in rattkibgtbatMwt
vhoM poMibl Jur tb prlo.

CONDEN8ED

RECORD

OF THE
PF0URE83 OF EVENTS AT
HOME AND ABROAD.

gt

WLDOUGLAS
triti th pr ic paUl f iw tb wn.
"Wr iliaiB ana a motiy.
FrofcatHion Ayfeinal imraaaoD-ah- l
profit ii ffuarmiUxMl by
tb priea itampd oo a very
eair.
w

FROM ALL SOURCES

w.L.DOUGLAs:h'r;v;."r,?x,,I.,!
11U

uf our own tWrraa in th

lad

8AYING8,
tht

hnt pr(rat
omn
your TrwUt inMvrk in$hcr
pvarrwhor
thr
bo dnaler Uiahov too W.l world, it tttndi
Duly by
JtngiM
iif attain
at th Igu
ti.ain tan yon
ml. 7V
tbair Tallin. Hfua Hinmt
potilt
and pntt it
ubftttuuw. IniiKt v)m hav plainly
$tatntni on
with
bM
Jng W.Ij.lNnigtan
tha rattiil ortce and Oiauam
.
cd thm sola, Tfct H Ml tar taft It nvnttti
vru Iff catrij.
fatal price ar tba tani

and byibnadnal.
)argHlM
Afk
re

U

tt

h(.

DOINGS,

ACHIEVE-

MENTS, SUFFERINGS, HOPES
AND FEARS OF MANKIND.

WESTERN

'

ul

FOREIGN
Former Prime Minister IJoyd George

was ununituously elected leader of the
National Liberals at the party meet
ing recently, in London.
A motion made by the provincial
government calling upon the dominion
government to prohibit the Immigration of Asiatics Into Canada was unanimously adopted by the Britiab Columbia Legislature at Victoria, B. C.
Amerlcun and British Interests are
taking steps to remove property nnd
personnel from Constantinople in the
event that the Lausanne conference
falls to accomplish its purpose of es
tablishing peace In the Near Kust.
The marriage of Princess Dugmur,
youngest sinter of King Cliristiun, to
Lieut. Joergen Castenakjold, was celebrated at Copenhagen. The ceremony
was performed In the church at the
Castlo Fredennborg, one of the sum
mer residences of the Danish king.
Stories of a female pirate lender
and her desperate bund of t:i'lneM'
'
buccaneers, who seized the British
overcame the crew
steamer
after a sanguinary buttle and then escaped with all tiie cash and valuubles
on board, were related by the passengers who were lunded from the vessel
at Hongkong.
Washburn'." Child, chief
Richard
American spokesman at the near eastern conference at Lausunne, amazed
the other delegations by reiterating the
Insistence of the United Stutes upon
the open door policy In Turkey. He
delivered' on
read
the
Oct. 30 to Great Britain, France and
Italy, and said that the American government and public supported this policy.
With bitter cold approaching in
northern Koreu, the condition of tht
7,000 Russian refugees at Uensan in
pitiable, according to arrivals In Seoul,
Korea. Those inshore sleep on the
bare ground or under clapboard
sheds, while the crowding aboard the
ships In the harbor is reminiscent of
the floating hell of the old galley
slave days and the Australian convict
hulks.
Ismet Pasha and his associates of
the Turkish delegation to the confer
ence ut Lausunne appear less confi
dent thun when they arrived and the
feeling Is growing that they. will re
duce their progruin umterlully In the
hope of restoring peucer and
trude relations with the outBide world.
It Is becoming evident
thut they are beginning to realize that
it was Greece und not the great pow
ers of Europe that they defeated In
their recent successful campaign
about Smyrna.

Twenty-siforest supervisors from
Colorado,
Nebraska, South
Wyoming,
rywhura,
ro itKRFHANT
Ltiikota, MicliiKun and Minnesota, will
in Wrtur (ami kamHL
dmtr
W U Ihtugitu
meet In Denver Feb. 5 to 10 for a
vntr la-Pnuirfenl If
hn, rtyhlt
dm for
ip W.I- fttVaflfffc
of timber sales and forest fire
annum inti v.rc IWMf
40 Hytvr
Jfr
Mr Htm, Mm.
protection, according to Allan S. Peck,
To miike a fool angry, cull him no. district forester of the Denver division.
Mutiny charges against five members of the steam schooner Juclnto
RAT
were dismissed In the United States
Commissioner's Court at Sun Francisco after It developed thut the disturbances that brought the vessel back to
Ban Francisco after she had put out
for Grays harbor was merely a
"drunken brawl."
A record price for eggs In WashinginhumtnM film
ton was established when II. K. LeathRleotrlo Paata Co.,
(arm
Iaar Bin: Mr. Hubert T. Donnali el ers of Woodland sold twenty eggs from
Auburntown, Tenn., umi In our ator
Lady Jewell, his champion White Legth oth.r ar and wsnlad
tomtthlnf to
kill ma M I aold him a box BtMrna
horn hen, for SU0. Lady Jewell luld
Bat Paata. And ha put loma paata oa
815 eggs for the year ending Nov. 1 at
11 blaculta that nltht and tha naxt mora.
In ha found
r
hlf rata. And tha
contest contha official
aaoond nlvht ha pat out four mora blaculta with paata on tham, and the aaoond
ducted by the western Washington extnorolnr ho found aavantaan mora rata,
periment station.
rata In
making a total of avaniy-otwo nlfhta, and lhara wara Iota mora
One hundred and seven members of
that ha ladid not find.
aoma bl( rnt lata but,
Thla
the freslimun clans of Pomona College,
It I ao. Juat tliouitat would
at Clareiuont were technically under
wrlla to lat rou know that your rat paata
la food
urreHt at Uplun, near Clareiuont, on
KBNNEDT
BROTHSRS.
Baapaotfullr.
charges of stealing lumber. It was
Box Today
Buy a
reported the "frosh" hud been deleKill
to
10
to
100 Rita ar Kite
Enawjfi
gated to supply the wood for a bonTton't waata tlma trylna to kill thsa paatt
fire at a college rally, preliminary to
Wllhpowaara.llquinaandotharaiporlinantal
the football gume at Los Angeles with
praparatlona. Maaitr for I'a Hottor Than
Drua and Uanaral Otoraa aall
Trmpa,
Occidental College,
STEARNS' ELECTRIC PASTE
Three men were taken Into custody
at Los Angeles for questioning in con
nection with the slaying of one mun
and tli probable futul wouudlng of
another near Johannesburg, Cullf. The
men gave their mimes as Ed Cullun,
T. F. White nnd Ueorge Lynch, and
auld they were miners. The Atollo
trugedy ended In the killing of a man
named Moore, a resident of Brooklyn. GENERAL
Pierce Butler of Minnesota bus been
Another Bensutlonul angle In the
No law of limitation
nominated by President Harding as as- marital relutions of Prof. John P. Tier-nasociate justice of the United Stutes
blocks justice
und Mrs. Augusta Tlernan, princiButler succeeds to pals in the Poulin puternlty. case, de
Supreme Court
this case
the sent made vacant by' the resigna- veloped when the professor, w hose de
tion of Justice William It. Day. Ills free of divorce from Mrs. Tlerhnn .was
All tha way from Walla Wall a comet
home Is In St Paul, where he Is a invalidated by the South Bond, Ml.,
communication that we believe holds
prominent corporation lawyer. He Is Superior Court' following his marriage
ome intermit (or the general smoking
a Democrat and has served for a num
to Mrs. Blunche Brimmer, returned to
thrill
public. At leant, it gave us
ber of yeurs us a member of the board South Bend und effected a reconciliawhich we want to paas on Jf possible.
of regents of .the University of Mlnne tion with the first Mrs. Tlernan.
Walla Walla County
sota.
County Attornvy'i Offlra
400 employes left
Approximately
Walla Walla. Wuhlmton
of Commerce
Herbert their jobs in the Pennsylvania railSecretary
Larua Brothar Co., Rlobnond, Va.
Hoover, who directed the conference of road shops at Dcnnison, Ohio, followDaar Slrai
the Colorado ltlver Commission at ing the porting of uu' order that a 35If
intlaman ewat a Srbt ha paya It, or,
lacking tba ability to do ao, ha at laaat admlta
Bishop's lxitlge In Snntn Fe, which re cent charge will be. mude for eucli
that ha owna It.
sulted In the signing of
Kor many yuan I hava fcaan Indabtad to
intestate meul received in the company's res
you, and up to tha praaont tima have mada no
compact governing the use for the bu- taurant. Since tho beginning of, th
actkoowladimonti oounllnf from tha tlma that
sin of the waters of the river, Issued shopmen's strike July 1 the compunj
tha oblliaUiin waa flrat lncurrod it haa long
airtca ban outlawad, but thon It haa bn a
the following statement after the ad- has furnished free Jodglhg und bounj
oontlnuini obligation, and tha atatuto of
dooa Dot ruo agalnat a gantlaman't
journment of the sessions;, "The big
the employes. The men who qull
dubt.
s
thing about the Colorado river com are said to have taken the places ol
I waa paat fifty whan I flrit knaw tha
uagnif balm of tha great (lod Nieotina and
pact Is thut it breaks the blockade on strikers.
for a yar or two 1 fluunriared around among
development qf the whole river; It (II
all aorta of pranda of tobacco bafora I fuand
Fifteen convicts, four of hem serv
tha rig ht ona and aattlad down. Now whun
lows us all to go ahead with river deing life terms, made their .escupe from
my fnvnda aak lor a plpaful I hand over my
with
nnd
flood
velopment
protection the Marquette, Mich., branch prison
pouch and thvy aay' "Kdgawortht" and lgrla
and aay
for the Imperial vnlley."
Aa I wrlla, a plpaful of Fdfaworth la going
Later two of .them were captured, tht
op In amoka, and lor that raaion 1 feal a littla
WASHINGTON
searchers being Impeded by u heir ,
mora kindly towarda my fallow man.
With baat wlahaa, I am.
The bill to provide for purchase nnd snow storm. Crawling through a Mean
Your alnearaly,
sale of farm porducta through a $100, pipe tunnel, which runs under the pris
(Signed) A. J. Glllla.
on yard and one of" the cell blocks, tht
000,000 government corporation, Intro
duced In the Ntmate by Senator Nor fugitives made their way Into the bast
As you eeo, it isn't so much that
th
another smoker has found that
rls, Republican, Nebraska, was pre- ment tinder the warden's' fetetdenee b
sented In the House by Representative
just suits his
digging under three concrete w alls ant
taste as it is that Sinclair, Republican, North Dakota.
a steel door. '
y this veteran prose
Federal tax collections during the ''.Another, series f earth tremors: ha
cuting attorney, way
fiscal year ended June 30,
full off shaken a very considerable area atonji
out in Walla Walla
should postpone
almost H,4O0,000,lHK), or 30 per cent, the Chilean coast, covering largely tht
duties to his Stste,
as compared with the previous year, ssoue which suffered most from th
" '
his family, and his
according to the annual report of the earthquake of two w eeks ago.
private affairs to sit
revenue
In
internal
Issued
bureau,
wounded
men
are
Three
seriously
down and write us a
by Commlsslpner Blair. the First Nutlonul Bunk Is wrecked
Washington
II traWI EVwoW.
note of apprecitaxes
Income
collected
and
dur
profits
ation,
telephone and telegraph wires are at
We liked hli
ing the year allowed a decrease of $1, cut und $4,000 Is missing from th
letter and are 141,000,000, or 86 per cent.
Mo., its the re
bank safe nt
proud of the to-There can be no question that the suit of activities of six desperate rob
(uaccu
i
ininib
views the bers. The bandits were discovered u
spired him to Washington government
write it. Almost
present situation In the Near East with work by John Chamberlain, town mar
Its threat against world pease, as a shal, while robbing the safe. Blndiiiu
very mail brines
us grateful letters from Edgeworth
natural outgrowth of the commercial him, the bandits set off two, powerful
smokers uncalled for, unsolicited,
and economic rivalry among Kuropeun explosions of nitroglycerin, wrecking
and unexpected.
'
that hus kept the region In a the bunk,powers
beis
for
much
too
to
it
us
Perhaps
ferment for years. The Amerlcun
lieve that Edgeworth smokers as a
The Pennsylvania system, which re
solution would be to do awny entirely cently announced Its determination t(
felwhole are generous,
lows who never miss an opportunity
with commercial rights In Turkey.
file counter suits against motorist!
to boost their fellow men. Perhaps
The star of womun suffrage reached seeking damages us a consequence ol
It isn't.
Its highest ascendency In American collisions won its initial case In Coun
At any rate, if you aren't an Edge-worOn Decembei
hlBtory when Mrs. W. II. Felton, the ty Court at Pittsburg.
smoker, we want to put you in
a position to qualify as one. we should
"grund old lady of Georgia," won her 5, 10-- 1, a Pennsylvania flyer hit at
like to send you froe samples generfight for a seat for a day as the first automobile belonging to C. J. Ramsej
ous helpings of both Edtreworth Plug
woman senutor. Mrs. Felton won her of Sewlckley, neur Dixmout. Ramsej
Slice and
senatorahlp when chivalry triumphed sued for $3,000 thimuges, claiming hll
Just jot your name and address
over legality. A single objection from machine wus wrecked. The rallront
down on a postal and we will send the
mule sou countered with a claim for $100.08
any one of the ninety-fivsamples immediately. If you will also
ators would have prevented her taking The Jury returned a verdict for tht
Include the name and address of your
tobacco dealer, we shall appreciate
her sent.
defendant.
your courtesy.
Measures to relieve the financial
His fighting blood up, the Tiger ol
is
Edgeworth sold in various sues to
plight of funners und curb profiteers, France turned from the abstract tc
auit the needs and means of all purparticularly in food and clothing, were the specific while In Boston, answered
chasers. Both Edgeworth Plug Slice
discussed with President Harding by his critics nt Washington with bnrbec'
d
and Eilijeworth
are
Senator Wntson, Republican, Indiana. phrases and declared that what he
packed in small, pocket-iipackages,
in handsome tin humidors, and also in The visit of the Indiana senator to the really came to America for was to seek
Various handy
siies.
White House followed a conference in to draw the United States Into the con
For the free samples address Lams
his
office, at which it number of sen
ference nt Lausanne fur the settlemeul
& Brother Company, 44 South 21st
from western states talked over of the eastern crisis.
ators
Street, Richmond, a.
a possible legislative program uccepta
Whedelm Cuno Is Germany's fit
To Retail Tobacco Merchants: If
your jobber cannot supply you with ble to the West. This program was re tecnth chancellor und the first non
duced to definite form at the confer
Edgeworth, Larua & Brother Compartisan nonparllnmeutary holder o
pany will gladly ttend you prepaid by ence, which was attended by nearly a that post In the new republic. IU
n
carton
parcel pout a one- - or
doxon lenntors from states west of the has succeeded in forming his new cub
of any sir.e of Edgeworth Plug Slice or MIssIbsIddI river.
Inut
for the same price you
Beady-Rubbe- d
Would nv the jobber.
Sul-A-

A TRUE

STORY

Back!
Help That Badconstant

n

narar-thalaa- a,

35c

If Walla Walla

says so, it
must be so

,

in

'

and Arizona
the University of New
, Defeating
Mexico eleven at Tucson by a score
of 10 to 0, the University of Arizona
football team practically cinched the
conference championship for the third
consecutive year.

Chester McClel-

land, B38 Water
Street, Boulder,
Colo., says: "My
kidneys acted too
often and the

were
colored.

highly
Every time

',DJLV

MILBURN CO.. BUFFALO, N. Y.

chairman of
the publicity committee of Las Cruces
Chamber of Commerce, stuted recently that the chamber's advertising
In
with the Ele-

phant Butte Irrigation District und
the Dona Ana County Farm Bureau Is
bringing highly satisfactory results.
A complaint charging perjury, filed
R. Wood of Prescott in the

in irvKKv nnv

"ITTIHMOIjA" Is a medicated snow whlta ereiun
thatdoHi wonders for the complexion. Hetnovos
A wonanr-fil- l
Mull S1.2f. FHKH B(XKLHT.
fata
j OR. C.M. PERRY
CO., 27S NchUn A vara., QHICAOOj

by Homer

DON'T
DESPAIR
If you are troubled with pains or
aches; feel tired; have headache,
indigestion, insomnia; painful
passage of urine, you will fiiid
relief by regularly taking

LATHROP'S
HAARLEM OIL
The world's standard remedy for kidney)
Uvar, bladder and uric acid troubles and
National Remady of Holland since 1696.
Threa sizes, all druggists. Guaranteed.
Look for tha aam. Gold Medal on orrery
box and accept no imitation

LA

CURES COLDS
r

CfCABerli

,

GRIPPE

QUININE.

i

Standard cold remedy world over. Demand
box bearing Mr. HHPe portrait and signature.
A
Alt rir..Aim- in r
V till ted for Thl
lC'iriH4iitHtlVffi
Territory.,
Good position for aciiva man or woman, wliolt
or part time. 8enttla Fisheries, Seattle, Wash.
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"uh-hu-

Edge-wor-

A 1

'

HEAVY

"MAIL"' IN THAT

BOX

Incident Once More Proved Truth
Saying Concerning Satan and
the' Idle Hands.

of

d.

e

Heady-Rubbe-

e

Three fminll Idle' children sat upon
doubt Satan
was seeking mischief for six idle little''
hand
Perhaps Satan did put the'
'thought fn 'theViHfmr of the ''(WluUest,
or perhnps.lt was jirtit fhe; implshness
of .childhood,
He sat with his eyes;
upon the.. letter, .box beside ,..hlmt and
when .they hjid, wondered ifom that
they restqd upon two refuse cans in, a
basement entry..- T'Ke cans were full
' 'J!
to overflowing. ' '
s
ifeet,
Suddenly he-- scrambled
tottered to the cans, filled his hands
with various juicy matter, ; returned
to the letter box, nnd, stretching on
tiptoe, just managed to gef .his cargo.
Into the top of the box. ljis; c'oropan-Ionsaw, comprehended, find' 'fprang
up with yelps of Joy. They ibethg. a
bit,, hlgger and quicker, followed his
example wllh groat success.'; There
were. (many btjsy. trips to th refuse:
can8-hmd, liutfled clanging of the
letter box. Orange- peelings, potato
peelings, :pd r much, impossible td
identify joined,. Uricie Sum's sacred
mail in ..the vitals of the green rbox.-- f
Exchange.

the curb, nnd without

s

;

-

'

...

Cutlcura Soap for the Complexion, '
Nothing,, better' than Xutleiira Soaf
dally and, Qlntrotnt now and then t
needed to mnka'the 'completion clear,
scalp eleamaml hands soft and white.
Add to this the fascinating, fr&snmt
Cutlcura Talcum, and you have the
Cutlcura Toilet Trio. Advertisement.
His Meaning.
"In the crucial hour of our country's
history," rotundly said Senator Greed,
"It behooves every patriot to rise
above mere matter of personal pique
or petty party advantage"
"1 understand,"
replied Hostetler
Smith. "You mean, Senator, that they
should all vote for you?" Kansas
,:. rf
h
City Star.
.

Clothes may not make the man,, but.
paying for his wife's clothes may tjrvjlk
i'. '',,'.
him.
.,

URINE,
N. V'..

DENVER.

,.'

took

I

je-j-

Lvdia

Dil.l
Compound

--

WI

Tablets

used Lydia E.
Pinkham's Sanative
Wash. I am a well
woman now and have
and

been
I can
younger

t

with some f emaleailment
with such symptoms as
Mrs. Galloway had, the smallest duty
seems a mountain.
hard to
If you find
up, if yon
without ambiare nervous and irritable,keep
sorts generally, give the
tion and out
Vegetable Coimpund a fair trial, t We
believe it will help you greatly, for it

they are upse
and troubled

it

ot

has

otbers.

helped

Legs

Peg

A

novel

any

one so.

as

Racers.

(51
miles) walking race Is reported In the
The 'race,
London Morning Tost.
walked by two men, one with a steel
artificial leg and the other with a
wooden leg, arising out of an argument
as to the rival merits of different artificial limbs, resulted In a win for V. F.
Bell, wearing n steel leg. He did the
According to information received distance from London In 19 hours and
ut Furmington, the of ficluls of the 51 minutes,
W. J. Ellison, with a
Ienver und Rio Orunde Western rail- wooden leg, took half an hour longer.
a
of
soon
Will
sturt
road
the luylng
'
third rail on the line from Carbon
Junction to Farmlngton. This will be Important to All Women
done to avoid the delay In all transReaders of This Paper
fers of freight from the narrow gauge
to the standard gauge cars at
Thousands
upon thousands of women
have kidney or bladder trouble and never
Manuel Hernandez, arrested In a
' t
suspect it.
mountain cubln at 1'utenny, near PresWomen'a cornplaints often prove ,to be
cott, Ariz., is held In jail at Prescott nothing else but kidney trouble, 'bt tht
or bladder disease.,
in 'connection with the killing of Fe- resulttheof kidney are
not in a healthy conIf
kidneys
lipe Ruiz, Mexicun mine worker, who dition,
they may cauBe the other; (jrgam.
fell dead with two bullets In his throat to become
diseased.
in a road near Jerome. On Ruiz' body
You may suffer pain in the back;; head
was found a note which authorities ache and loos of ambition.
makes you nervouej irriPoor health
declare indicated he had challenged
table and maybe despondent; it jnaket
Hernandez to a duel.
The machinery for the new flour
mill which Is to be opened In Farming-ton- ,
has arrived and actual work will
be started soon. Milling wheat aud
corn; is now being received and the
product will be on the local market
before the first of the year, The machinery' is ail of the lutest model and
the latest methods In milling gruln
products will be used.

London-to-lirighto-

But hundreds of women claim that Dr,
Kilmer's Swamp-Root- ,
by restoring health
to the kidneys, proved to be iut tha
remedy needed to overcome such conditions.
'

'

for

Many send

a

.

W

',,.

sample bottle to see

the 'great kidneyj liver
what
and bladder medicine, will do for them. By
enclosing ten cents to Dr. Kilmer Jfc Co.,
Y., you may receive samBinghamton,
ple size bottle by pircel post. Vera can
purchase medium and large size bottles at
all drug stores. Advertisement. '! '"
Swamp-Roo-

N.

George W. Harding, Phoenix police
officer, was found guilty of involunNot in That Lexicon.'
She wrote blm a note which read :
tary manslaughter by a Jury for the
"Dear John : Meet me ut the tryst-inkilling of Wiley R. Colvln of Laveen
on the night of Sept. 10. Harding
place at G :30 this evening without
firing the shot that killed Co- fale."
v
lvln but declared on the witness stund
Aud John answered:
' ,j
that he fired at the tires of Colvln's
"In thut lexicon of youth wldch fate
automobile, after the lutter had disre- has reserved for a bright .miytihood
:
there is no such word as 'fale'.' .
garded signajs to stop.
At the annual meeting held in Gallup, the McKlnley County Chumber of
Commerce was nmde a permanent orFOR INCIGESTI0N'.
ganization, and within one hour the
business men of the city, some of them
r"
members of the. organization,
had
raised over $15,000 to carry on the
work during the coming year. Several prominent men from different
6 Bell-an- s
purts of New Mexico attended the
Hot water
;
meeting.
Relief
The question of the location of the
new high school In Harding county,
N. M., was settled at the recent elecPACKAGES
23iND75C
EVERYWHERE
tion when the voters of the county de
cided that Roy was the logical place
by-- a'
bf the votes.
""aeaaeeaeaaMaeeaaMeeij""
The jury in the case of the state of
a w
Arizona vs. Charles W. Hull at Bisbee,
In Judge Craig's court, brought in a
Is Usually Due to 11 J
verdict of guilty. Hull was charged
Constipation
with a violation of the "No fence law"
When
you are constipated,
district in Warren. Hull was charged
not enough of
Nature's
in the complaint with, on or about the
lubricating liquid Is lire
duced
the bowel to kep'
21st day of October of this year, althe food waste soft and
lowing two head of his cattle tojoatn
Doctors prescribe
moving.
about the town ef Warren Inside of
Nujol because it acts like
no
fence district.
the
this natural lubricant atni
thus replaces it
" The
Jf
t
city of Douglas Is In a quan.
U
Nujol
dray and Is looking about for some
lubricant not
one to sue to recover $5,000, accorda medicine or
laxative
so
ing to statements made at a recent
cannot gripe.
meeting of the City Council. The
Try
todays
amount is Involved in a check thut
I "a. 4Tels0--r--e
was sent to the city by County TreasI
...
EkwaLL. at
urer Guy Welch for tuxes due to the .t jt vrn ar
was
The
check
sent
ubout
the
city.
time of the failure of the bank at Wilcox, and the Central bank at Phoenix.
"'.Recently accepted" as a major sport
at. the University of Arizona, polo
rapidly has become a favorite with
the student body and the progress of
the mounted
Wildcats
has been
watched with Interest.
Polo was
Healthy-- tstarted a year ago and a strong team

f

.

Sure Relief
Sure

I9E Q.L'ANS

!age-majorit-

y

Bad Breath
in

it

In

g8Cgr

Cuticura Soap

bus represented the university since
the gnuie wus taken under the control
ot Col. R. M. Parker, In command of

Teeth, are the reaultof Conatanfc
Care. The daily uh of Murine
fnalcen Free Clear end Radiant.
Entorable. Harmlcu. Sold end
Recommended by All DrugaUts.

VV.

Mm,

TLe

- look to Your
Eyes
Beautiful Eyes,llke fine

lwo-dozt-

.L1II1

g

th

Keady-Kubbe-

HIV

West Phoenix Justice Court against
Hobert McMurchle, county attorney-elec- t
of Yuvapal county, wus dismissed by Justice Nut T. McKee after
two justices of tho Arizona Supreme
Court hud appeured' before hlia and
testified In McMurclile's behulf.

'

11 11

Frank Welsenhorn,

caiu-puig- n

ittv

II

'

county.

B.

nv.A

U I.

being attlic
,.n,,hUalil
women of a certa

bed,
nrltk

for two years.
work as well as
and as I am a
school.
any one who ia
farmer's wife I have plenty to do for I
"The New ' Mexico State Highway
cultivate my own garden, raise many
Department hus started the survey chickens and do my own housework.
work on the Vlrden highway and It is You may publish this letter as I am
to help other
believed thut actual construction will ready to do anything
women as I have been so well and happy
be started soon... This project, when since my troubles
are past. "Mrs. E.T.
completed, will place Lordsburg in dGalloway, Carter's Creek, Tenn..
irect line with the chief agriculture
Most women find plenty to do.
If
section of the

,

-

invalid. I

an

ll&ll

uudl-torlu-

Cat Doan'a at Any Stora, 60c a Box

FOSTER

almost

cro I was

convention of the Arizona
State Teuchers' Association, held in
Phoenix recently. The meetings of
the association were held In the
of the Phoenix Union High
annual

1 dW
In k,

any bend
sharp pains would
dart through my
kidneys and hurt
srs though I was
belnir cut Wrlth a
knife. I used Dorm's Kidney Fills and
In a few days I was relieved." r

DOAN'S

Her a Well Worn?!
Carter's Creek, Tenn.
' ' Three
Made

About 2,000 Arizona school teachers
were In attendance ut the thirty-fir- st

.

- M

Farmer! Wife Tells Ho L
Pinkkm's Vegetable Compt

.

A Colorado Case

I Ml-

m IlllaW ail

New Mexico

Ask your neighbor!

secretions

I

From All Over

stabbing pains, headaches and dizziness.
You feel nervous, irritable and "blue,"
and likely suffer annoying bladder irDon't wait. Neglect may
regularities.
lead to serious kidney sickness. Use
Doan'i Kidney I'ilU. Doan't have
helped thousands and should help you.

,

nflx-fi.u-

Southwest News

you tortured with
tired, weak, all unstrung
after the leant exertion? Evening find
you worn out and discouraged ? Then
look to your kidneys!
When the kidneys weaken, poisons accumulate in the
system and cause nagging backache,

ARE

NO.

22.

the university K. 0. T. C. A splendid
stable of polo ponies was purchused
last year and this was Increased
by appropriation from the alb.
fetic fund.

Shavin

CntinriRoapatMTCtwIthmitmDar-

CAN

YOU
lorer.

a.ln.
from

Safe to
At all

HikbalU-

Soap
color

your aalr
qulcklj

easily,
anil
lli

aafelT bj

Hair Color- - R.
an walar.
,
rou Lpok oune
drnnrleta. 7b Mnis.vrjr .llrect
KX.LU, Cuemlsva,. llempfcia. Tea.

see)
-
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Each package of "Diamond Dyes" con
tains directions so dimple that any womm
can dye or tint faded, shabby skirta.
dresses, waists, coats, sweaters, stock-inj- ,
hangings, draperies, everything likf
new.
Buy "Diamond Dyes" no other
kind then perfect home dyeing is guaranteed, even if you have never dyed tiefore
Tell your drugfriat whether the material
you wish to dye is wool or silk, or whether
it is linen, cotton, or milted goods. Diamond Dyes never streak, spot, fade, or
run. Bo easy to une.Advertisement.

overcome a hail
and nervousness
rears' standing for
In the store Is a
am certainly grateful

ralth It has given me,'
Plekins, of516 E. 15th
!8, who owns and oper-store at 219 Mercantile
time.
ess, I

mlser- -

he

Contrlb "You
print my article
tor "Well, I did.
half of It."

en-lo-

a little nonsense occasionally.

Use

Bake-Da- y,

BAKING POWDER
It costs only a frac-

inary leavening
strength.
The sales of Calumet
are over 150 greater
than that nf anv nthpf

Bf test

chief

of the

division of Information, I'age 1b
a neuro - psych-

case

baking powder.

good Frederick pasch.
He is a
health.
World .war veteran, having served
overseas with the One Hundred and
diFourteenth Infantry, Twenty-nint- h
vision; He Is five feet nine Inches tall,
weighs 105 pounds, has brown eyes
and hair, and Is twenty-flvyears old.
His wife's address is 812 Myrtle avenue, Brooklyn.

THE WORLD'S GREATEST BAKING POWDER

e

MAKING HOUSEWORK EASY
Clean steel knives and
forks, remove stains and
grease with

Headquarters, department of Texas,
DaHas, requests Information as to
the whereabouts of. Cecil T. Lavender,
last heart from at Bakersfield, Calif.
His brother, William Irving Lavender,
Box 96, Lancaster, Tex., is anxious
about hjm. The missing man Is described as six feet one Inch tall, has
brown hair and eyes, weighs 190
pounds, Is thbrtyalx years old, and
was wounded while In France.

at

SAPOLIO
StSSf

Scours

Polishes

Large cake

A man by the name of Powers,
killed accidentally In the Aloali logging camp ,ln Washington, was burled
by Hoquiam Post No. 16 of the American Legion, which is seeking the address of his relatives. The following
Information was obtained from Ot"No. 834744; Clar
tawa, Canada:
ence Raymond' Powers; served with
the Canadian overseas forces. Brother, John Powers, last address known,
The
533 Arch street, Philadelphia."
present address of John Powers could
not be found In Philadelphia.

No waste

fab
Huiiactsran
ENOCH

MORGAN'S

SONS

CO., HtwTark, U.S. A.

"My
He

Pa hu lota of ihirt to ihow.
sajt that that's all right

At lone
To

u Ma hu Faultiest

keep his shirt

so

Starch,
white."

GOOD

USE OF

HIS

TRAINING

Former Soldier, Now Morrill (Wis.)
Lagion Member and Policeman,
Disperses Robber Band.
George Severt of Merrill, Wis.,

Is

an-

other of those fighting men whom
Uncle Sara trained
for fighting

ir.Big Wheat Crops
Canada is the world's ereatest
nrndiircr of wheat second only to
th United States vet ontv about 12 of
the tillable area has been worked. Yields of 40 bushel of wheat
Oats have Riven aa high as 100
per acre are not uncommon.
bushels per acre, while 40 to 50 bushela per acre are ordinary
in
like proportion. Cattle and horses
yields: barley and rye
thrive on the native grasses which grow abundantly and com
and sunflower culture are highly succesaf ul.

m

who
times
was
i.1

I !.

bill

Merrill
po c
A gang
force.
of yeggmen, In the
darkness of night,
attempted to rob
the post
office.
Severt discovered

mitt .jwiaiiu

the outlaws, sevGeorge Severt.
eral In number at
work on the vault. He challenged the
lookout, as the American doughboy
used to challenge on the firing line, and
his answer was a hall of bullets. Drawing his revolver, Severt engaged In a
battle of bullets, driving the robbers
to cover behind a corner of the building.
Then the policeman, who Is a member of the Edward Burns Post, American Legion, at Merrill, ran around the
building to attack from the rear. And
n
his attack was so hot that the
fled precipitately.

secure for the industrious settler ample returns for his enerffT.
Clearing the cost of one's farm with a single year's crop has an
appeal, and has been done by hundreds of Western Canada
improvements). Perfect
farmers. Taxesonlyuponlnd(noton
climate, attractive social conditions, good neighbors, churches,
markets
and shipping facilities
excellent
schools, telephones,
make life happy sa well aa prosperous.
For illustrated literature, maps, description of farm opportunities in Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta and British Columbia,
reduced railway rales, etc, write

DENNETT

Omaha, Neb.
300 Peter's Trust Bldg.
Iswtislsrswssj
a.trthriitUiirt, Ost.sl
ad Colonisation. Comlslow ol Canada
tfffflrrssAam.1

Tnii?irli,iri

,

iin

and

In peace

1

Mixed Farming

V.

has

proved he
trained well.
s
Severt
a
member of the

Stock Raising, Dairying and

W.

11)22,
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mim Mothers Know That
Mmmi Genuine Castoria

Western Newspaper I'nlon.)

For Infanta and Children.

j

a

story. Uncle Peter,"
said
the children, as they
limbed over their kindly relative one
'hrlstmas eve. "A story!" repeated
Jncle Peter, affecting surprise, but
rilling to draw upon his Inexhaustible
toes,; "well, have you ever heard of
7nde Samta Claus?" "Oh, you mean
Jnde Santa Claus !" exclaimed Jack.
'No, I don't," said Uncle Peter; "I
neiin the old man with the plug hat.
he blue swallowtail coat, the striped
reaches; the old man with eyes like
;tars and a smile that never conies oft
scenting when somebody la trending
n somebody else ; the old man with
:lie striped ling, whose headquarters
8 up in Alaska ; the biggest Santa
"All right, then,"
?latis there Is."
tnswered the children, "tell us almut
llni."
"Well," said Uncle Peler, "he has
lis hands full Just now and Is doing
til he can to fill the bunds of others.
The air Is so noisy with wireless cries
nd clamors, there are so many hiintls
enchlng out over the sens, tlmt he Is
ilmiist distracted.
Kver since he got
ack from the great war he has
een repairing Its damage mid renewing the prosperity that It spoiled. And
long before that he was In the Christ-run- s
business. lie surprised China by
refusing to accept the great sum of
the lloxer Indemnity. He let the Cubans have Cuba when be had made
them free, and miiny thought that he
had a right to take that fair Island
for himself. He Is working hard at
his task of making America truly
a sober, Industrious, enAmerican,
lightened, prosperous, happy, Christ
masy nation."
"I'm glad I'm one of his American
rhlhlren," said Agnes, when Uncle
Peter had concluded; with which sen
IJment all the rest agreed.
A little cloud of doubt had arisen
on the Christmas sky, however, as

parent
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CITY.

EPOIIN'S DISTEMPER COMPOUND
la

UidlpnaJt)to

In trttvl lii

Influenza, Distemper, Coughs and Colds
no
aoiuion of

the yetr.
prwvalpnt fttiiouti horaea mt mul at this
For nearly thirty yeara "HI'OHN'H" hna been K.vn to prevent
thHM
An occadineuftOH, hh well at to relieve and cute them.
sional done "condition" your horie and htip dtkvae away.
la qulclt
Aa a remedy for cutwi actually auffnrlntr, "SI'OIIN'H'
and pertain. Hold In two alsna at all drutf itorw.
iiOHHKN, INDIANA
81'OilN M1IU1CAL COMl'AMV

TIPATHOH

Take a good dose of Carter's Little Liver Pills
then take 2 or 3 for a tew nights alter. 1 hey
cleanse your system of all waste matter and
Regulate Your Bowels. Mild-- as easy to
take aS SUgar. Gtnulr bear tlgnatun y&nj&ZZvC
Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Price.

1

i

BEST

J

Christopher G. Hazard

The Thirteenth Post No. 513,
N. Y., of the American Legion,
has requested that
any information
rega r d n g the
of
whereabouts
Frederick Pasch
be sent to It, 357
Sumner
avqnue,
at
headquarters
the Thirteenth
Coast Defense
Command armory.
Pnsch disappeared
July 25, having
left home In ap- -

a cent for

TaUSt

HP

MEN!

with hlra.
Page enlisted In the army as a pri
vate, Flying School Detachment, Air
Service, January 9, 1918, at Sau Diego,
Calif. He was honorably discharged
years
June 20, 1919. He is twenty-fiv- e
of age, about five feet six Inches tall ;
has blue eyes, dark brown hair, and
has a deep scar In the rim of his right
ear. His complexion Is sallow. It Is
believed he went to California.
He has been employed at the follow
ing places: Sellers Manufacturing
company, Chicago; Cuyahoga Works,
Cuyahoga, Cleveland, 0.; 1234 Washington street, Chicago, and 168 Carpenter street, Chicago.
Page Is a claimant of the United
States Veterans' Bureau. Information
as to his whereabouts should be for
warded to hU father, V. H. Page, 150,
the Portner Apartments, Washington,
D. C, or to the Information Section U.
S. Veterans' Bureau.

each baking.
Caiumet
You use less ben
Contents
i cause
it contains
more than the ordI

THE PORT OF MISSING

by

and
suffered
have
may
Robert C. Page.
from aphasia. Mb
father is very anxious to get In touch

There's Only One Way to

of

for Thli Department 8upp!M
American i.pjrion Nwt Htrvioe.j

iatric

Don't think because you can get a
big can of Baking Powder for little
money that you are saving anything.

tion

tn

a

and! Vaumd Foolish

The Economy

(Copy

Swan,

Don't Be Penny Wise

Save on

t&,

told me you would
with a big cut." Edi-

I cut out nearly

SamtaClaus
t'TtELL us

HiB Promise,

Kept

Advertisement.
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By

flsh-scnle- s

me such perfect relief from those
troubles.
I eat heartily now, sleep
like a child at night, and lust feel fine
all the time."
Tanlac Is sold by all good druggists.

sense

M

"French pearls," supplied before th
The United States Veterans' bu
war, were glass beads given a pearllike luster by
obtained from reau has requested the American Le
gion to help find
Thp
Russia, says Science Sittings.
Robert Carter
United States bureau of fisheries has
I'age who disapnow separated a "pearl essence" from
recently
peared
the scales of Chesapeake bay sea herfrom St. Eliza
ring and shad, and has found this a
beth's hospltnl In
The
sultublo coating, for the bonds.
Washington, I). C.
real pearls are strikingly Imitated as
According to a
the silvery coating hardens.
letter from 0. W.

My sleep was broken
had no appetite, and

lias common

riBHBfisftAjPtiBaafa

Uncle

w

Beads.

Pearl-Coat-

from undigested food caused
to palpitate so I thought 1
: trouble.
For a time I had
filing In my leg's, too, and It was
for me to get about.
It Is wonderful how Tsnlac tins

If a man

"Che- -

WITH "DIAMOND DYES

)uble

felt

I

I

DYED HER DRAPERIES,
SKIRT AND A SWEATER

frriVn

run down that I

X"T

THE CUKVO CLIP?

,

Jap Women
The Japanese

Right on the Job.
women were quick to
of the raising of the

Broad Ripple's Smart Child.

boy went Into the
of Charles Dressenrtorfer In
ban which formerly prevented them It rou nipple and asked the clerk fol
from taking part In politics. This was n quarter's worth of chicken feed
lifted on May 10, and In the evening of The clerk gave Hie buy the feed and
the miiim day there was a meeting the boy started from the store withcalled at Kobe which was largely at- out paying. He was apprehended at
tended. The attendance was largely the front door by the clerk nnd asked
comtHised of men who were both for "Sonny, who tlUi yon say this feed
and against suffrage, nnd the women was for?" (the clerk thinking the bo
of the pup
speakers had considerable trouble In wished a clutrgi! made
making their speeches because of the chase). Whereupon theI boy answeredl
Interruptions of the masculine opposi- "The chickens, didn't just tell you.
tion. One of tli orators snld that the
A Hasty Departure.
women of Japan hail been held down
"I understand the boys ran that
for centuries by having It Impressed
upon them Unit they were llrsl to obey bootlegger out of Crimson (iulcb."
"Hut
"Yes," replied Cactus Joe.
their parents and then their husbands
and finally their sons when their hus- there Is some doubt about whethei
bands passed away.
they dismissed him Indignantly ant
forever, or Jos' sent him over to Mesa
ville for o fresh supply,"
The Maoter Mind.
First Crook I've been wonderln',
Now Is the Accepted Time.
Bill how does n man get his own
"If you have ears prepare to shots
money out of a bank?
Second Crook Kasy. He jes' forges them now," murmurs the reader o
his own name to de check. From Life. fashion's autumn prophecies.

take advantage

An

elglit-yenr-ol- d

grocery
(1

"I'm

Glad I'm One," Said Ajnes.

Uncle Peter had spoken of Uncle
Samta's htvishness In far countries.
Edith voiced It when she wanted to
know If It would be of uny use for
them to expect anything that CliriHt- nuis,

whether or not they were to hang
your

"You'll put
up their stockings.
foot In It If you do," snld George.
she won't," said Uncle Peter; "I
hail a special delivery letter

"No.

have
from
Uncle fiumtn, snylng that he bus had
bis eye on this house for the last
twelvemonth, and that this will be one
of his stopping places because from It
so much of service for others has been
He says that you are his
golriK out.
gardeners, and that you have planted
so many seeds of kindness that a lot
of beautiful things will be sure to
come up. That Is always I lie way, he
says; in fact, It Is the wuy In which
he got rich himself."
nils was a very pleasant assurnnco
for the children. It made them think
of a happy mistake that one of them
had made when they were having war
gardens all over the town: A certain
Mr. Rose had been appointed by the
mayor as Inspector of gardens for the
whole place, and one day Betty pointed him out to a friend with whom she
was walking. "There goes Mr. Rose,"
she said ; "he's an expecter of gar-

I

dens!"
When the children had been reminded of Mr. Rose they also remem-

bered what Betty had done at their
last Christmas party; stalking heavily
and pompously down the room, she
had snld: "I'm Mr. Atlas, who holds

world." So one of them stood
tiptoe, threw back her head and
threw out her arms and snld: "I'm
Uncle Samta Claus, who holds up the
world."
"Well done!" cried Uncle
Peter ; "tliHt's just It I"
There wasn't any disappointment In
the house the next morning.
"Did you
Krt
all that you wanted?" asked
Uncle
Peter.
said Mary.
"Yes,"
"Were
at all disappointed?"
you
When Mary said
"No," snld Mary.
"Goodness," her mother snld, "Y'ou
shouldn't say 'goodness,' Mary." "Ora- cloua!" sulci Mary. Hut Mary wns too
excited to have a care for her expressions. In describing the situation
afterwartls she said: "I wus In a perfect stupor of excitement."
Uncle Peter had a present, too.
After all the rest had been made
happy Agnes brought out a parcel,
and when Uncle Peter opened It there
were too big books that told over
asaln the story of all that America
had stood for and accomplished. This
made htaj very glad indeed, and he
asked them to write his name on the
fly leaf and to say that It was from
his young
Americans.
Then the
Chrlslmns party ended with a verse
of our national anthem, heartily sung
and followed by all the other verses,
wllh a hurrah for Uncle Sam Instead
up the
on

tri ;TIHn.
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"BAYER" when you buy.

Insist!

Unless you see the "Bayer Cross" on tablets, you are
not getting the genuine Bayer product prescribed by
physicians over 23 years and proved safe by millions for

Colds

Headache

Toothache

Rheumatism

Neuritis

Lumbago

Neuralgia

Pain, Pain

Accept only "Bayer" package which contains proper directions,
liandy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets Also bottles of 24 and 100 Druggists.
Aspirin is
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A Wish

Katharine A. Hicks
Iiarleg flerhardt

worn-on,
HAVE TAKEN Cardul for
I was
and
and
nervousness
sleeplessness,
condition,
weak too," says Mrs. Silvie Esles, of Jennings, Okla.
"Cardul did me Just lots of good so much that I gave
She complained of a soreness in her
It to my daughter.
sides and back. She took three bottles of Cardul and
her condition was much better.
"We have lived here, near Jennings, for 26 years, and
now we have our own home In town. I have had to
work pretty hard, as this country wasn't built up, and it
made it hard on us.
"I WISH I could tell weak women of Cardul the
medicine that helped give me the strength to go on and
'
do my work." This card fulfils her wish.
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Tuesday morning a combination freight and passenger
train passed through Cuervo

Kditor
Business Manager

carrying four coaches filled
with Menno.iite colonists
en-rout-

Entered

11

second clan matter

on April 17th. 1908, it
at Cuervo, New

the

John D. Rockefeller sayi

Menonnites G o To
X
Mexico

Cucrvu Cupper

'VJdhaJBi..

from

Pit-offic- e

Mexico.

Meiteo,

Canada
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to Old

Their stock and

the way to succeed is to Save
Your Pennies. Thats the way
John D. Does. He makes a
charitable dc nation of a n il- ionorso pennies and then
'Saves" ten million pennies
by adding a penny to the
price of agalJou of gis aad
the fellow with a tin lizzie
John D. haa
pays the bill.
sure got the proper dope
when it comes to telli"g how
to "Save."
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see Max
N. M. s8I8.- -
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There are twelve branches
11.00.
One year
Attorney at iAg
of Mennonites in the United
$ iO.
Si a njoiithi- Santa
Rosa, Nev y
f .25.
Three months.
States.
They comprise
small denomination of evan
VI
Locales de Cuervo gelical Protestant Christians,
f yv
named for Meuuo Simons of
an early leader
La Sra. Serapia Btca de Friesland,
who lived from 1492 to 1559
Sanchez, de Santa Rosa, es- - Noted characteristics
tuvo en el Cuervo el Martes great severity of dress and
the use of hooks and eyes in
y Miercoles atandiendo a
Tonic
en el comerem de Bond stead of buttons.
They sub
to
usual
the
scribe
evungeli
Witist.
and
cal doctrines, but enjoin from
Los tnuchachn8 de laescue intermarriage with those of
la publica de Cuervo se sin- other beliefs,
Patronize our Advertisers
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lasemana cuando se hs anon-ci- cation. They accept no pub
lie offices
from
come
Pearls
those con
oysters,
Santa Rosa Locals
que no habria escuela e! nected with except and their
and diamonds usually come
schools,
Sunday fcbool at the M from some poor lish, declares Jueves y Viernos do esta
is chosen from, the
ministry
There
E, Church Sunday.
Con gran regocijocele
J. X. A. Nelson.
The creeds
congregations.
will probably be no preaching
braraneldU de Accion de of the different branches vary
as Rev. J. E.' Mumford
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. McKin- - Gracias los dicipulcs junta
Member cf tie
considerably, some being far
to hold services iu
zle Bpmit a two week's wel
FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM BANKS
more liberal than others.
mente con los inaestros.
deserved vacation at Well
Men of character and ability, esperience
It is said that their chief
Llegaroti dos trocas del de reason for
ington, Kansas, visiting relaCanada
the Banking business, and who stick strictly
leaving
Pidro Lucero, father ofE. tives, besides initiating a new
de
de
caminos
partaniento
was the compulsarv school
to sound banking methods, conduct our bank.
M. Lucero eltct treasure of
Ford which Mr. McKenzie estado
law
hacer
which
Interfered
there,
aqui hoy para
the county who died just purchased from Mr. Went-wortWe hold the business of those who start
- with their ideas of education.
necesialgunas reparaciones
after his election, was in at
with us by fair treatment and prompt service.
recently.
tadas a los caminos en Cuervo sentatives is
Being a Member of the "Federal Reserve
tendance at the Democratic
very close.
business meeting held here
Cirilo Baros, who for many y vencindades.
System" of Banks is adde i protection and
As compiled the majoritirs
greater benefits for our customers.
Tuesday and Wednesday.
years has boon clerking for
EI Reverendo Jose Pugens are a? follows:
'
Mercantile
Rosa
Santa
WE INVITE YOUR BANK BUSINESS
U. S. Senator, A. A. Jones,
Jake Cnsaus says the world the
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is constructing a
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business
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Santo JNitio do Atoena, seria Justice of the Supreme
Rooming House.
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Mr. Q. J. Coury has made
celebrado aqui el dia quience Court, Samuel G. Bratton,
Attorney, J. E. Fleming (15) de Diciembre. Las Vis 10,358,
extensive repairs to the build
made a business trip to Cuering formerly ocupied by the4
Governor, James F. Hinkle
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vo, Newkirk and other points
OIR FALL STOCK
National Garage.
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Majorities ranging from
5395 to 12,102 are recorded
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YOUH FURNACE
Vhy not install that Hot Air Furnace now?
Either pipelees or pipe Furnace. Estimates
furnished free and all work and
' material guarantee
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only
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come onl I got twt
"HI
mail votes from some coun-tie- tickets Jlmmle,
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guez. La nueva Crifctiana res- pondera al nornbre de Maria
Elvira.

Wa ri in position tn lave von money on your Blackleg
Vaccine, We itock
Jllackleg aKgreaain (National). One of the best blackleg
vaccinei made.
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